
rN Tm DTSTRICT COURT OI'LAIICASTER COUNTY, DWBRASI(A

RENT-A-CENTER MST, INC' a forolgn
corporaûon reglstered to do bustness ln the
St¿te of Nebraska,

cAsE NO. CI t7-1291

Poddoner,

vs.

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OT'
RE\¿DNUE, ùr ¡gency of tùe Sbte of
Nebraska; and T0lnf FULTON, Nebraska
Tax Commlssioner,

Respondents.

THIS MATTER came bsfore ths Court on August ï6,2AL7, on the appÞal of Petítion€,r

Rent-A-Center Westn [no. ("Petitionet']) ftom a final decision of TonyFulton, Ta:r Commissioner

("Tax Commissioner"), denyrng a petition for redetermination'of a deficiency assessmmt frr

Neb'raska sales tä( issued by the Nebraska Department of Revenue (Departuent") to Psti.ti,onen

Colin J. Bemard and Trent D, Reinert appeared on behalf of Petitioner. L. Jay Bartet appeared

on behalf of Respondents. The Court took notice of the franscriptt and the bill of exceptionf

filed on May 111201.7, The Court heard arguments and took the matter undor advisement. The

Court, beíng firlly advised in the pre,mises, finds and orders as follows.

¡ The trauscripl co¡tains a øtsl of 477 pagos (Volume I and 2). All refer€üoos üo the transcript will be cited as 'Tr.
." followod by the conesponding page number.

2 The bill of exceptious sontains tho tmscript from the procccdingr below (page l-112) and Exhibits 1-14 received

by the Hearing Officer. All references to tbe nanscript will be oited to the relevant pago and liue nr¡mbe'r. All
references to the Exhibit will b€ citsd to the relevant exhibit and page number.
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FACTUAL AIID PROCEIITTRAL BÀCKGROUI\D

This appeal cotrcenrs whetbø the Optional Liability Damage Waiver ('T,DW) fec and

the Optional Elçedited Payment (or'þay-by-phone'o) fee imposed on certaín customers reirting

prcperty from Potitiona are subject to Nobraska salos tax.

A. Opfional LiaÞfIiW Damage lVafver ('úLDW')

Pstitioner is ¿ reirt-ûo-own company that rents a¡d sells tangibtre personal properff suoh as

firmiture, appliances, elec{ronics, and oonputers to its customers inNebraska and tbroughout the

Unit€d States. (Ex. 1 at T 2). To rmt or purohase tangible personal property from Petitionero a

custom€r must execute a Rentalfurchæe Agreement ("RPA"). (86:5-87:l). From Fobruary I,

2012 ro February 28, 201 5, Petitionen used two different RPAs. .(Id. atlfï 33, 36). Thc first

version f'RPA I'o) was used during the period ûom February lr20l2 through Febru4ry26,201,4.

(Id. atf 33; Ex. 8). Ths second version ("RPA 2") was used during the period from February 27,

2014 througþ February 28,2015. (Ex. 1 at J[ 36; Ex. 9). The FJAs governed Petitioner's and its

customer's duties and obligations for agreements to rent tangible personal property during the

relevant time period. (Ex. I at tlï 33,36; Ex. 8; Ex. 9).

Under both RPAs, the LDW fe€ is iteniz.k *¿r, the heading "Initial Payment " where it

is totaled with the rental pa¡rme,nt and the tax to yield a total initial pa)rnent. (Ex. I af tfli 34, 37;

Ex. 8; Ex. 9). Both RPAs also list the LD\V fee under the heading "Renewal Paymen!'o where it

is tot¡led with the reirtal pa¡'ment to yietd a total palment on a weokly, semi-monthly, and

monthly basis. (Ex. 1 at tflf 35, 38; Ex; 8; Ex. 9). The LDW fso is also listed in both RPAs under

the headÍng "Other Cbarges" on a weekl¡ semi-monthly, and mopthly basis. (Ex. 1 at tf 39; Ex.

8; Ex. 9). The 'þay-by-phone" fee is listed on RPA 2 under the heading "Other Charges" as an

"Optional Expedited Payment Fee." (Ex. I at ![40; Ex. 9).
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As part of the salos tansaotion" the custome,rs are givelr the option of purchasing LDttrs

as a waiven on all RPAs. (El I at tf 43). A custom€r is not required to purchase LDW. Qd. at\

42). Druing the times relwant to this matter, Petitionen used two LD'W forns, one labeled

"Optional Liabílity Waiver Provisiono'î and the other labeled "Optional Liability Da,mags

Waiver." (Ex. 10; Ex. l1). From February l,z}lzthrough about September 30,20!2,

Petitionerusedan"OptionalLiabilityTl¡aiverProvision"("LDW l'), (Ex. I attf ,{4;Ex. l0).

From October 1,2012 through February 28,2015, Petitioner usod sn "Optional Liability Damage

Waivet'' ("LDW 2"). (Ex. 1 at T 45; Ex. I l). LDW 1 stated that the LDtü provision was "an

addition¿l part of the Rental Agreement." (Ex. 1 atn46;Ex. 10). Such statem'sntwas re¡noved

from LDrü[ 2 wheir it was revisd in Ostob€r 2012. (Ex. I at T 46; Ex. 11). At all times relwant

to this matte,ro Petitioner's pllicy wru¡ to present all customers, who are entering into a rental

purchase agre€ment, v¡ith LDW 1 o¡ IÐW 2. (Ex. 1 af 1l1l 4849). A custom€rmusthave an

active RPA with Petitioner or an affili¿ts of Petítioner to purchase a LDIW. (/d. at J[ 50).

Petition€r is responsible for maintaining or servicing the property while it is being leased,

and custome,ñt are liable for all loss and damage to the property leased in excess of normal wes,r

and tear, unloss thoypruchase a LDW andftre damage to the property is due to a covøed event

pursuant to LDIV I or LD'W 2. (Id. attf 51). LDW coveß the customer's liabilíty for loss or

damage to tho property if it is damaged by natural disaster, fireo smoko, or theft. (Id at tf 63; Ex.

10; Ex. I l). A separato LDIW is required for each ite,m leased by the sustomer. (77:19-22), A

sustomer can take possession of the rental ryoperty without eleoting to purohæe LDW, @x. I at

f 65). A customer can also purchaso insuranc.€ from a comme'rcial insurance oompany. (Id. atn

68). The fee charged for thc LDW is 7.5 perceirt of the periodio remtal payment. (73:9-17). A

customer can cancsl LDW at any time, @x. I at u 70). Petitiou€r cü also unilat€rally cancel
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LDrü by providing the customen with one-week notice. (Id, at\ 6$.

B. Optionat Expedited Payment Fee (sPay-By-Phonc')

*Pay-by-photreo'fee is a fee for a telephone pa¡ment assisted by a customo se,rvice

ropræemtafivo who will immediately mnfimr that the pa),me,nt has bsen applied to the

customer's ascount, (Id. at IT 57, 69). A customer is not required to insur a'þay-by-phone" fee.

(Id, atll56). The 'þayùy-phone" fee ca¡not be oharged without an active RPA on which a

pa¡nnenrt is being made. (Id, at Jf 58). There is uo fee for pa¡ments made at one of Petitiouer's

storos or pa)4rents nade online at rentacenter ,æm, (Id. at t[69).

C. The Department's Defrclencf, Assersment

The Department reviewed Petitionff's books and records to detennine Petitioner's

liability for sales, consumel's use, and other tæres and feçs for the period February l,201z

through February 28,2015, (Ex. 2). Following the review, the De'parnne'nt iszued a Notice of

Deficienoy Determination fNotice") to Petitioneç reflecting a sales tax liability of $145,590.89,

consisting of $126,260,84 ín tåx, 812,626,09 in penalty, and $6,703.96 in interest, (d,), An

April 10, 2015, Petitioner timeþ filed a Pstition for Redet€'rmination of Nebraska Sales and Use

Ta,res. (Ex. 3). 61ft6¡ ffling its petitiob" Petitioner zubnitted additional data allowing the

Deparffient to resalculafe the sales t¡x deficie,ncy, resulting in a total liability of 8748,972.22,

consisting of $124,591.03 in tax, Sl2,45g.l4in penalty, and $11,922.05 in interest. (Ex. 4). The

parties reached an agrcemeart regarding all iszues exce,pt for the sales tax related to LDWs and

"pay-by-phone" fees reflected on Petitioner's RPAs.3 The amount of sales tax reflected in the

deficiency assessme.nt related to the disputd LDW fee is $113,164.89, with corresponding

interest of $10,951.59 (tbrough October 28,2016) and penaltyof $11,316.50. (Ex. 5). The

3 The Notioe also iuoluded a liability forthe Pþaid Wircloss Suroharge in the amount of$319.01, but this issus wag

resolv€d by the partiea.
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arnount of salos tax ín the dofioiency assessmotrt related to the'þay-by-phoneoo fee is $10,525.64,

wíthoonespondinginterestof$920.03 (th¡ouehOctober 28,20t6)andpenaltyof$1,052.57.

(Ex.6).

On October 28,2016, a hearing was held in this matter, Following the heriug, the Tax

Cornmissioner e,ntered an Order, denying Petitioner's request for redetermination.a (Ir. 461-69).

The Tax Commissionen determined that the LDtil and pay-by-phono fees aro part of the total

amount of ttre consíderation charged, and thus, part of the sales price as defined inNnn. R¡v.

Srer. ç 77-270I.350 included in grots receipts subjeot to sales tax in Nebraska. Petitíoner

appealed the Tzux Csmmissionerls.deolsion to.this Court on April 6, 2017.

STÄNIIARD OF'REVIE\il

This appeal is govemed by tho Adninisfafive Procedr¡re Äct ('APA"), "Any final action

of the Tax Commissioner may be appoaled" and the appeal shall be in accordance with [APAJ."

Nen. Rrv, Srar. $ 77-27,127, A petition for review filed pursuant to APA are conducted by the

dishict court without a jr¡ry de novo on the recórd ofthe agency. Nrn. R¡v. Sre.r. $ 84-

917(5Xa). In a rsview of de novo on the record the distict court is required to make

independe,nt factuat det€rminations ba.9ed upon the record, and the court reaches its own

independe,nt conclusions with respeø to the mattqs at issue. Schwarlíngv. Neb. Llquor Contral

Comm'n,277 Nsb. 346, 351 (2006). To the exte,rrt the interpretation of statutes and regulations

is iûvolved, questions of law are preseirtd in connec'tiou with whioh au appollate court has an

obligation to reaoh an independent conclusion irrespoctive of the decision made below,

according deference to an agency's inlerpretation of its owu regulationso unless plaí¡Iy enoneous

or inconsiste,nt, (Jtelcom, Inc. v. Egr,264Neb. 1004, 1007 (2002). lte distict court may

a Petit¡ouer filed a Motion to Amæd tho Cortífied Transcript due 1o an errur on the toetimony of tho wiüress for the

Pgtitioner, Hugh L. Tollack II. Ths To¡ Commissioner granted Petitioner's Motion to Amend the Ccrtified
Transcrípt and entered an Order oü Post Hôarhg Molion on March 31, 2017'
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affirm, reven¡e, or modifr the desisiou of the agensy or re,mand the case for furthen procoedings.

Nrn. Rsv. Srer. $ 8,t-917(6xb).

ANALY$S

Potitioner contrmds the Tax Co¡nmissioner ored as a matter of law in denying

Petitioner's petition for redeternxination of sales ta"x basod on a finding that the LDW aud'þay-

by-phone" fees are subject to the Nebraska sales tarL Petitioner argues that the LDW and'þay-

by-phone" fees are not 'taryible personal property," and thus, are not taxablc under N¡n. REv.

Srer. ç 77-2703(l). Petitioner further af,gues tbat theso foes are not part of the "sales price"

included ín the ólsoss.receipts?'from the lease of tangible personal properly; and thus, are.not

subject to sales t¡x under the statute. Ths cenhal iszue before the CourÇ tlerefore, is whether the

LDV/ and 'þey-by-phone" fees imposed on cçrt¿in customers renting propsfiy üom Petitioner

are zubject üo Nebraska sales tåx r¡nder the st¿tute,

1. Statutory Interpretaü,on

'ostatutory language is to be given its plain and ordina,ryneaning in the absence of

anything indicatíng to the contary." PSB Credlt Servs, Inc. v. Rích,2íl Neb. 474, 477 (19971.

"A court must attempt to give effect to all parts of a statute, and if it öan be ¿voidcd, no wod

clause, or sentence will be rejeoted as superfluous or meaninglass," State ex rel. Lønnan v. Bd,

of Cnty. Comu'rs,2'/'l Neb.492,500 (2009). It is the court's duty'to construe the statute with a

fair, unbiased and reasonable interpretation, without favor to the tærpayer or the state, to the end

that the tegislative intent is effectuated," Gotßch Feedíng Corp, v. State,26l Neb. 19,3l

(2001). A court should not'bead ¿ pçaning into a statute that is not vrlaûantsd by the legislative

language," nor 'lead anything plaitr, direct, and unambiguous out of a statute." Cent, States

Found v, Balka,256 Neb. 369,376 (1999). A court should'oconstue st¿tutes relatiug to the
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same subjsot matter togethø so æ to mainøin a consistent and sensible schôme." Japp v, Paplo-

Missourl Ríver Naturøl Res. Dßt.,271 Neb. 968,973(2006): o'The componeuts of a series or

collection of st¿tut€s pertaining to a certain subjeot matter which are in pari materia may be

conjunctively considered and consEued to determine the inte,nt of the Legislahre, so that

different provisions of the act are consistent barmonious, and sensible." Id.

a. The Measure of the Nebraska Sales Tax Inposed Under $ 77-2703(1) tc
Determinod by fhe Defrnitions of rGross RecelptsÐ and oSales'Pricg' and lg Not
L¡nitßd to rTanglble Pertonal Property,ä or Intangible Personal Property or
Services Enumerateil Under $ 77-2701,16,

Nebraska "impose[s] a tax . upon the gross receipb ûom nll sales of tangible pemonal

property sold at retail in this state,oo Nr¡. Rrv, Srnr. $ 77%7$(,1)(emphasis added). "Retail

sale or sale at retail nreans any sale, leaso, pr renrt¿l for any pwpose other than for resale,

sublease, or subtent'o NEB. REy. Sret. $ 77-2701.31, ooSale' is defined as "any transfer of title

orpossession.. . oxchangq ba¡terrlease, orre'stal..., ina¡rymaonerorbyanymeans, of

property for a consideration or the provision of a service fo¡ a oonsidEration." Nsn. RÞv. Srer, $

77-27A1ß(l). It is'þresumed that all gross receipts are zubject to the tæt uutil the confiary is

established.' NtrB, R¡v. Sr¿r. ç 77A7$çXÐ. "Tt" burden of provlng that a sale of propely is

not a sale at retail is upon the person who makes the s¿le , , , ." Id.

"Gross receþtr mesns the total amount of the sale or lease or rental prlce, as the case

may be, of the retail sales of ret¿ile$." NEB. R¡v. Srnr, 977-2701,16(1) (emphasis added).

"Lease or rcntal meaff¡ any transfer of possession or control of tangible personal property for a

fixed or indeærminatc term for consíderation." NEB. Rrv. Smr. 577-2701.18(l). "Salec price

applies to the measure subject to sales tax and means fle total amount of considerad.on,

lnclurltng cashr'øedit, property, and servicesn for which personal property or servlcss are sold,

lease{ or rentÊd" valued íu mone¡ whether received in money or othenvise . . , .'o Ntrg. Rnv.
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Srrr. $ 77-2701,35(1) (omphasis added). "Sales prlce" is determined'\ryilhout any deduction

for: (a) The selleros cost oftle propsrty sold; (b) The cost of matsrials used" the cogt of labor or

service, interest, losses, all costs oftransportation to the seller, all taxes inrposed on the seller,

and nny other expenso of the reller; [anrl] (c) Charges hythç sellsr for any serrlces trecefstry

1s çemplete the eale . . . ." NEB. Rnv. Smr. Ë77-2701.35(lXa)-(c) (e,nphasis added).

The plain language of the relevant statutes provides that the salcs tax is imposed upon the

"grosc recelpts from all sales of tangible persoual Fopsrty sold at rçtail in this stator" which is

deternrined by "the total amount of [sale priceJ ofths retail sales of relaÍlers." Nns. REv. Sr¡r.

$$ 77-2703(l);77-270L 16(1). Thus¡ underthe statutory languageo the measure of tho sales tax

imposed under Nnn. R¡v, Srer. g 77-2703(L) is determined by the definitions of o'gross receipts"

and oosales price,'o This interpretation gains support from the Nebræka court cases adtlressing the

measrue of the sales tåJL For instance rnffiliated Food,s Coop., Inc. v. Støte,259 Neb. 549

(2009), the Nsbragka Supre,me Court considered whether charges for U.S. postage a¡e a o'cogt of

tansportation" subject to Nebraska sales tax. In analyzing the taxability of theso ohargee, the

Supre,nre Court qpecifically relied on the statutory definitions of "gross receiptsoo and "sales

pricç,'n and found that the postage chæges are subject to sales tax because they are included in

the "saleg prics" and "gross receipts" r¡nder the statute. 5 This deoisi,ûn thus establishçd that the

measìre of the ssJes tax imposed unden Nn¡. Rsv. SrA,r. g 77-2703(l) is det€rmined by the

definitions of "gtoss receipts" ¿nd "s¿les price." "Id.

Petitiou€rnonefheless argues that the LDW and "pay-þy-phone" fees are not subject to

5 See aßo Enterprße Rew-A-Cø Co, Mldwest, LLC v. Neb. Dep't oÍRwenue, CI 1l-3101 (Lqúqaster Cnty. Dist Ct
2012) (reþing on ths definÍdons of "gnrss rcceipts' and "sales price" in detemining whethø the damage waiver and

refrreling charges rclated to the lsaso of moþr,vehicles were subject to mlas tax); Farmers Cooperatíve v. Neb,

Dep 't of Reverwe, Cl 13-2325 (Lancaster Chty. Dist. CL 2014) (relyiug on the deffnitions oogross rcceipts" and "sales
pna€" itr finding that the disposal fees werc ta!øble servlces); Nonß Pub, Power Ðtst, &, Sewørd Pub. Power Dist.
v, State,CI0T-837 & CI 07-1069 (Lancaster Çnry, Dist Ct 2007) (applying the dcfinitions of oogross reteipts" and

"salæ prico" to det¡mine the tätability ofthogross revenu€ ofthe districb).
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Nebraska salcs tax because those fees arc not'tangible personal prop€rry" as defined in NBs.

Rsv. Sr.Ar. g 77A70I.39. Petitioner contends that 'taugible porsonal property" is fþe çe¡trslling

ter¡r iû ths Nebraska sales ta,r. statute, and as such, tho sales tax imposed by the statute applÍes

only to 'qtangible personal properly." In zupport of its argumenÇ Petitioner relies on ths rscent

Kentucky Board of Tax Appeals decision n Rent4-Center East, Inc. v. Fínance &, Adntn.

Cabínet Døp't of Revenue,2016 WL 5339418 (Ky. Bd, Tax App. 2016). In that case, the

Kentucky Board of Tax ,{ppeals fouud "that the waiver agreement, for which a separately statsd

fee is charged, is not tangible personal property as defiued by Kenucþ law,'o andthus, 'Tle fees

paid for it are not subject to sales lax,', Id. Ðt*2.

The Cou4 however, does not find this ruling persuasive. First, both the Nebraska

Supreme Court and the dishict court dpcisions havo uniformly recognized that the measwe of

Nebraskaos sales ta¡ç is derived from the definitious of "gfoss receipts" and "sales price,o'not the

terrr "tangible personal propefy." Second, the Kentucþ Board of Tax Appeals' decision

ignores Kentucþ's definitional statute, which provides that both "gross rcceipf' and "sale prïce

rnean the üotal arrount or consideration, including c¿sh, øediq proporty, and services, for whioh

tangible personal property, digt¿l propefy, or services are sol4 leased, or rented . . . .' KY.

Rnv. Srer. ANN. $ 139.010(12)(a). For the samE reason, this Court cannot adopt Petitioneros

argume,lrt that the sales tax applios onlyto "langible personal PKP€frY," beoause such

interpretation rpads thç temn "gross receiptsl'out of the statuto. By faíling to considen the teim

"gross receipts," Petitioner also impermissibly fails to consider the neaning of the term "sales

priceo' referenced in the definition of 'ogfoss receipts" under Nrn. Rnv. Sr¿r. fi 77-2701.16(l).

Potitioner fruther contends that the Deparûmeût's reliance upon certain regulatioas is

contary to Nebraska law, because these regulations impermissibly "exteúd taxable items ow to
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intongible persoual propely" associated with a taxable aale orre'ûtal of taugiblepe'lsonal

property. Pst't's Br. l1-12. Speoifically, Petitioner objects to 316 Neb. Admin. Corle $ 1-

002.01, which provides in part o'The sales tax and the use tarr complement each other and

togethen provide a uniform tax upon the sale, lease, rental, sûoragq usg distribution, or other

consumption of tangible personal property and sertain specified labor and selices," Petitioner

also objeets to 316 Neb. Admh. Code $ 1-001.02, whioh provides, in parfi "This tÐ( is not upon

the article sold, but upon the transaction called salo."

As discussed abovg Petitioner's objeotions arE based oÃ aÃ õrron€ous interprotation of

the measure of Nobra.ska sales.t¿x. Petitione'r incorrectly arguos that the Nsbraska salss ta¡c

statute applies only to '\Ungible personal property," o¡ limited intaneible property or servicos

e,rrumerated inN¡n. R¡v. Srer. ç77-2701.16. According to Petitioner, the LDW and'þay-b¡

phoûe" fees are not ta¡rable because these fees are not "tangible personal properly" and are not

specifically listed as ta:<abte services iÃ ç 77-2'101 .16. This argunent however, was specifically

sonside,îed and rejectod in Fartners Cooperative v. Neb. Dep't of Revenue, CI t3'2325

(Lancaster Cnty. Dist. Ct 20l4),in whíoh the court st¿ted:

[T]he neasure of taxable "gloss receipts" is dependent on the definition of 'osales price.o' .

. . The definition of l'sales prioe'o has always included the totel amourt of consideration
transferred in exohange for tangible pe,rsonal property, including service costs or expense

of the sells. However, the definition of oogross reoeipts" has not always included t¿xable

services . . , . This demonshatps that the services desøibed in paragraph (1) ofNen. RBv.

Srtr. g 77-270\.35 refer to sawices th¿t ¿re part of a salo of tangible pøsonal property.

If this was not the caseo the portíon of the statute referencing the 'qûot¿.I amount of
consideration, including . . . services,'o would have no meaning, as the seryices

enumerated as part of "gross receipts" in Nes. Rrv. Sr¿r. ü 77-2701,16(4) aro taxable

regardless of whether or not tley are part of a sale of tangible personal prop€rty.

"Agency regulations properly adopted and filed with the Secretary of St¿te ofNebraska

have the offect of st¿tutory law." Svtfr v. Neb. Dep't of Revemte,278 Neb. ?63,767 (2009).

"Although constuction of a statute by a department charged with e¡forcing it is not conbolling
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considerable weight wilt be given to such a construction-" Capítol Cíty Telephone, Inc. v. Neb.

Dep't af Røvenueo264 Neb. 515,527 (2002). Beoause the Deparment did not exceed the scope

of its rulemaking authority, the Court finds these regulations are e¡rtitled to conside'rable weight.

b. The LDW and Pay-By-Phone Fees Are Part of the Taxable fsales Pricen' and
Thus, Properly lucluded in the rGross Receþts' as Deffned in Nr¡. Rrv. Stet $
77-270t.16(t).

Petitioner nqrt argues that the LDW and 'þay-by-phone" fees are not part of the "sales

price," and thus, are not included in the "gloss leceipts" zubject to sales tax under the statute.

Specifically, Petitioner argues that the I.DW and'þay-by-phoneo' fees are not part of the 'Iotal

amount of oonsiderationo? oharged for the rcntal of tåûgible pe,rsonal propetty. Pstitioncr arguËs

thet in order for the LD.[M and 'þayùy¡phone'o fees to be pa¡t of the tot¿l oosales prioe," those fees

must have been part ofthe 'tot¿l consideration " or 'þart ofthe pa¡msrt or price that motivafed

PetitÌoner to'lease properly to its custome,ts." Pet'r's Br. 14-15.

In making this argumect, Petitionenrelies on a dcfinition of "oonsideratiod'which

focuses on'o[tJhe sause, motive, price or impelling influens€ which induces a contractingpartyto

enter into a contract," /d. (citing Black's Law Dictionary 306 (6th ed. 1990). However, evon if

the pa¡'rneirt for LDW does not induce Petitioner to lease property to its custo¡rers, the

availability of LDIV is cleady a motive for the custom€rs to enter into the leasc.transaction. This

is evidenced by the fast that the oustomers elect to purchase LDW in conjunotion with entering

into the agreenent. As thc Deparh.ent etrgues, it is not merely Petitioner's motive th¿t is at issuo

in determining rvhe,ther a certain term pm oonstitute oonsideration, but also the motive of the

oustomer makin g the purchase.

Potitioner urges this Court to adopt tho rationale of Rent4-Center West, Inc. v, Utah

State Tæ Comm'n,367 P.3d 9E9 (Utsh 2016), in which the Utah Supreme Court held that the

\
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liability waiv€r fees are not subjeot to sales tax. Id. at992, Iû Utah, sales tax is imposed on

"amounts paid or charged for leases oq rentals of tangible personal propsrty if withiû this st¿te

the tangible personal property is: (i) stored; (ü) used; or (iii) otherwise coüsumed.o' Id. at 99l

(quoting Ureu Conn ANN. $ 59.I2-103(1Xk)). The court found the liability waiver fee was not

sn amount'þaíd or charged foy''the lease ot rental of tangible personal property beoause it "d[idJ

not have any effoct on the customer's possession, uÍ¡e, 0r opegtion ofthe property.o' Id. atg93,

Tho Utah oase, however, is clearly distinguishable fron the preseirt case because it

involves a narrow st¿tute that taxes only fees oþaid or charged fof the lease of tangible personal

propofy. tn Nebraska, sales ta,x.is imposed on the "gross .receipts'o from all sales or. leases of,

tangible personal proper{y." NEs. REv. Sret. $ 77-2703(l), "Gross receipts meåns the total

amount of the [sate pricel," whiÇh is broadly defined as "the tot¿I amount of consideradon. . .

for which personal propely or services are sold" leased, or.rentod.o' Nsn. REv. Sr¡r. $$ 77-

2701.16(l);77-2701.35(l). The application of Nebraska's sales tax is thus far broader tban

Utah's, as it is measured not just by amor:nts'þaid or charged for" leases of tangible personal

properry, but to 'the totåI amount of cpnside¡ation" charged for thc lease of personal property or

s€rvices. In fact, the Utah Supreme Court acknowledged that irc statuto does not "specifically

include 'services, for which tangible personal property' is leased." Rent4-Center llest, Inc.,

367 P.2d at 993. The court firrther rejected the To< Commissioner's argument that othen st¿tes

tåJ( tiability waiverso because those støtes, zuch as l¡uisiana, had sta:tutec "much broader than

IJtah's," as it imposed sales tax on "the gross proceeds derived from tho loase or rental of

taneible personal prûpefly." 6 .ld.

6 Rent4.{enter Eqst, Inc, v, Llncoln Prtsh Sales & LIse Tø Comrn'n 60 So.3d 95 G.À Ct App. 201l) (holdine

the liabiüty dsmcgo c¡aivors are subject to salès þx becsuse the rmivers can only be made availablo if ths sustomet

rents or leases a tangible personal pro'perly, aqd the waivø does not exist wíthout tbe leaso of tho proporty)i see also

Rent4-Center East,' Inc.1. S. Cæollna D,eplof Re¡emte,20l6WL 1391998 (S.C" Ad¡nûL Iaw Judgo Div. 2016)

t2
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In Nebrasþ the statute clearly states that the sales tax is imposed on the o'gross receipts"

from all sales or leases of Ungible personal propefy, v¡hich moars ths total amount of thc "sales

price" defined as "lhe total amount of ponsidemtion . . . for which personal property or se¡¡ices

are sold, leased, or rented." Ns¡. REv, Star. $$ 77-2701,16(l)177-2701' 35(1). Acco:rdíng to

the statute, the LDIV and 'þay-by-phone" fees received ín connectíon wíth the rent¿l oftåogible

personal property are pafi of the "sales prioe" included in the taxable oogross receipts.o'

A similar issue was addressed by tho district court in Enterprlse Rent-A'Car Conpøny-

Midwest, LLC v. Neb. Dep't of Revenue, CI 11-3101 panoaster Cnty. Dist. Ct,20LZ)

(o'Ente¡prß¿t). h Entetprße,the íssuç was whether the optional damage,waiver and refireling

charges associated with the lease or rental of motor vehioles were part of "gross receipts" subject

to sales ta"x. The er;rr;r.ttn Enterprße held that these charges wene subject to sales tax because

'os¿lss prioe" included "charges for delivery installation and oany other expense of the seller'

when computing the sales price subject to sales ta:(.' (fr. 165). The oowt noted that this broad

definition indisatôd *the Legislature intendod to include all consideration paid for the sale or

reirtal of tangible personal property, including those items inoidental to the actual hansfer of the

property.': (Tr, 165). Ia reaching tl.is,oonolusioq tþo court found support in the. Nebraska

Supreme Court's decision nOnqha Fub, Power Dfsf. v. Neb, State Tæ Comm'r,Zl0 Neb. 309

(19S2) C,OPPD"), which held thet ma^nagement fees and loss reimbursement payments were not

subject to saies tor because they 'ocould not be Íaced to any specific sale." -Id. at 315. The court

recognized that, *[u]nlike the nanagement fees and loss reimbursement payments tr IOPPDI,

the ldlamage fw]aiver and refteling charges paid by Ente,lprise oustomers selecting those options

can be traced readíly to tndividual lease hansactions." (Tr. 166). Retying on' OPPD, tle court

(holdine the liability damage waivers are subject tn sales a,r b€csus€ althougû waiver is optional' onco purcbased" ít
is nerged into and become lnexticablo from the fa¡saction md ha.r no t¿alue apart from the rmderlyins üâüsaction).
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concluded th¿t'where charges or fees can be linked to individual sales or lesse traûsactions,"

o'those charges should be included in the 'gross receiptso from such tansactions and subject to

sales t¡¡L" (Tr. 166).

Here, like the optional damage,waiver and refireling ohargos tn Enteryrlse, the LDW and

oopay-by-phoneo'fees a¡e associated with and linked to hdívidual transactions involving ata¡iable

re,lrtal of tangible personal property. Contary to Petitioner's mgumoot the LDW and'þa¡by-

phoneo' fees are not a separate agreermenl The LDtil fee is speoifio to eaoh property re'nted and

is st¿ted on each RPA. The 'þay$y-phone" fee is also specific to each rental üansaotion, and is

sta.ted on the RPA. Although it is optipnal for customors to eleot whether they,will purohase

LDW or incur'þay-byçhone" fees, ouce elected, these chargee ar.e nrerged into and become part

of the transaction. These fees c¿nnot be separated from the ptinoipal renrt¿l because they cannot

exist without the renrtal of the property. Thus, consiste,qt with the decision tn Enterprße,the

LDW and'þay-by-phoneo'fees are pafi of tle total cousideration paid to lease the propefy and

are properly Íncluded ín the "gross teceipts" subject to sales tax.

Petitioner attsnpts to distinguish the Enterpríse desision from this oase on the ground

that ths court incorrectly applied the holding ir OPPD, A review of the de.cision and the

applicable statutes, howeve,t, demonsfiates that Petitioneros cliticisms a¡o wíthout merit.

Contary to Petitioner'g çlaim, Íhe Enterprße decision is consistent with OPPD and properly

applied the statutory definition of 'osales price" in determining that the damago waiver and

refi:eling charges wsre iacluded in the,"goss receipts." As sucho the decision nEnterprße fully

support$ this Court's firditrg that the tjDtü and'þay-by-phoneo'fees are subject to sales tax.

c, The LDW and rPay-By-Phone'X'ees FalI Wtthttr the Componeuts of *Salæ

Price' Enumersted in Npn, Rpv. Stet' g 7?'27 01 35(1XbÞ(c).

The Neb'raska statutes provide that'ogtoss receips" subject to sales t¡x includes 'othe total
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amount of consideratíon . . . for ulhich penonal properly . . . [Ís] sold'rvithout deducdon for the

cost of matsrials, labor or service, "any other clltense of the Seller,to or any o'[clharger . . , for

any rervices necess¡ry to complete the sale." Nun. Rsv. Sr¿r. $$ 77-2701.16(l)177'

2701.35(1xb)-(c) (e,mphasis added); see also 316 Neb. Admtu. Code $ t-Otg.OZg ('The sales

tCIr is mmputed on the total amount for which tho property is l@$ed or rented . . . wlthout any

deducdon or exclusion of any cost conrponeqts such as , . . [t]he cost of materíal used" labor or

service coStso interest Charged, insutarlce, losseg, or sny other expences.o') (ermphasis added).

In this case, the LDW and'þay-by-phone" fees constitute cost of service, loss or "any

other expense of the seller" underNnn. Rpv. Srer. ç 77-2701,35(1Xb). See also 316 Nöb.

Admin, Code g 1-018.028. By imposing a fee for pa¡ment by phone, Petitioner is able to recoup

some of the cost associated with emplöytng customer sen¡ice representatives to take theso

pa¡ærents. Likewise, by imposing the LDtil fees, Fetitioner offsets the loss, oost and expøse in

the event the property is lost or deshoyed for a covered loss, As such, tbe LDW and 'þayúy-

phone" fees are part of the total "salesprice" and fatl directlywithinthe meaning ofNnn. Rnv.

srAr. $ 77-2701.3s(l).

Petitioner nonetheless argues that LDW does not constitutc aü expense under the o'sales

price" definition because it is contingenrt. Petitioner argues that the LDW fees do not involve

costs incr¡rred oþor,to or ooncurre,lrfo with the salo of tangible personal propertyo and thus, are

not exp€nses of the seller. Pet'r's Blr.24. However, nothing in the st¿tutes imposes zuch a

temporal require,nent. Moreover, Petitioner's afgunent overlooks the f¿ct that shifting the risk

of loss to Petitioner constitutos an ffipense. Although a covered loss is not guamnteed to occur

each tirne a customer purchases LD'!V' the oxpe,nse to Petitioner lies in the fact that it may oocur,

and that without the LDW, the customþr wouid be responsible f,or the itenn in the event of a
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oovered loss. Thus, it does not nratte,r:v¡hefhe,r a¡r actual loss will occur is contingent ou firture

eve,nts because tho insreased expense lies in the risk of loss.

'?ay-byçhone'o fees also constitute a oharge by Petitioner for a o'serrvioe tecessary to

complete the sale" withh the meaning of Nes. Rev. Srer. ç 77'2101.35(1Xc)' Tte'þay-by-

phoneo' fees impose an'obligation ou the cuslomer to pay for the phone payment servics provided

by Petitioner in oonjunction with the rpnt¿l of the tangible pensonal prop€rty. AJthough

customers may elect to reinit pa)¿rnflt ín another manrten, if they clect to remit pa¡arent through

the "pay-by-phone" process, they must pay the "pây-by-phone'fee, and it is a neçessary part of

the sales transaction.

2. The State's Membershtp in the Streamllned Sales and Use Tax Agreement

For the sake of completearess, the Court add¡osses whether Nebraska's membership in the

Streamlined Sales and Use Tax Agrcement ("SSUTA') affests this Court's analysis. 
'Se¿ 

Nss.

R¡v. Sr¿r. âç77-2712.02tß77-27lZiÙ7, Petitionerargues that as ame,mberof the SSUT,\

Nebrask¿ must administer its salos tax laws accorrcling to SSUTA and in a consistent manner with

other me,mber stafes, srrch as Utah and Kentucþ, which havo dctermined that the LDWs are not

subjeot to sales tax. The Court disaglees.

FirsÇ ths SSLl'fA is not intended to benefit individual taxpayerso but o'binds and inures

only to the benefit ofNebraska and the other membsr state$." Nsa. REv. Srer, $ 77A7n,A70),

Second Petitioner is precluded from asserting any olaims agaiûst the De,parheirt under the

SSUTA* Nss. Rxv. Srer. $ 77-2712,07(2) specificallyprovideo:

No person sh¿ll have ¿ilry oaus€ of action or defe,lrse under tho agreenre,nt or by virtue of
this state's approval of the agreement" No person may ohallenge, in any action brought

undor any provision of law, any aotion or inaction by any derparmeut, ¿g€,!roy' or other

instnrment¿lity ofNebrasþ of any politioal subdivision ofNebraska, on the ground that

the action or inastion is ìnconsistsnt witl the agreemont.
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Further, "[n]o law ofNebraska, or tle application thersof, may be declared invalid as to any

person or cirsumstance on the ground that the provision or ap,plication is inconsistent with the

apeement." NEn. Rrv. Srer, ç 77-2'112,07(3). Nwertheless, Nebræka has statute with

Ianguago uuch broader than Utah and Kentucþ. Ttus, the Cor¡rt cannot find that Nebraska is

bound by SSUTA to aoccptthe interpretations of thÞ sales tøt st¿tutcs of Ut¡h and Keutuclry.

CONCLUSION

Upon examin¿tion of the entire record, the Cor¡¡t finds that the LDW and 'þay-by-phone"

fees are part of the ta¡rable "salss prioe," and thwn properly included in the "gxoss receiptso' from

the lease or reirtal of tangible personat property subject to Nebraska sales tax.

ff ISo TEEREI'ORE' ORITERED, ADJIJITGED, AND DECREED that the Tax

Commissioneros final decision upholding the Deparnnent's sales tax deficienoy assessment

issued to Petitioner Rent-A-Center \ilest is hereby AFFIRMEI).

DATED A* ltíuvof Novem.ber, 20 I 7.

Maret
CourtJudge
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